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.4b1tracl. oj 'lie Prococtlings 0/ tIlt: Oouncil 0/ t/lc Ootv!Nwr (]clU:1'CI1 O/illelicc, aS8cmbl~ 
lor tAe fJUt'7I08C 0/ tnaT..i"!I Laws atlel llCtJulaliolts t&lltler tlta 7,rolJisiOll8 0/ tltc Ad 

I. oj Pa,.liamcltt 24 &; 25 Vir~, cal'. 6i. 

Tho CouDcilmct at Governmont Houso 011 Friclny, tho 25th NO\'omoor lOOt. 

PnESENT: 

His Excelloncy tho Viceroy and Oovc11lor-Genel'nl oC.Indill, prC81tlr"'lg. 
IIis Honour tho Lieutonnnt-Govcrnor of Bonsai. 
)fajor Genoml tho Hon'ble Sir R. Napier, K.C.D. 

Tho Hon'blo H. B. Harington. 
Tho Hon'bIo H. Sumner Maino. 
The Hon'ble Sir C. E. Trovelyan, K.C.n. 
The Hou'blo W. Grey. 
Tho Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'blo ClIl.ud H. Brown. 
The Hon'blo J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble HahWj' VijayarAma Gajapati, RAj &hUur of Vl&ianagram. 
The Bon'blo lUj' SAhib DyAl BAh6dur. 
The Bon'bIe G. Noble Toylor. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The Hon'bla Maharaja Dhfmj Mahtab Chand LoUJlILUUr, lWll\Jlil.rilJ' of HuruwlW. 

OATHS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE BILL. 
The Hon'blo lin. lLWm mo\'cd that tllo Report of tho Select Committeo 

on tho Bill to substitute certain declarations for tbo oaths of cjualific4tioll tnkcn 
by Justices of tho Peace be to.koll into coUlliderntioD. 

Tho Motion was put aDd agreed to. 

Tho Hon'blo l\Jlt. MAnu also moved that tho BilIasaDlcnded be passou . 

. The Motion was l)ut aDd agreed to. 

ABKARI ACTS EXTENSION BJLr~. 
'fhe Hon'l.la "fr. MAINE also moved that tho UCl'ort of tho Select ComlDlh~. 

(l~ the nm to provitIu (or tile oxteDliion of Act XXI of 1856 (to cousolilla.to utul 
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l\mcrul tbe I.I\\V felnt.ing to the AhUri Rovelluo in tho P!esidmlcy O( I·'ort WilliaUl 
in BeogAl) to tho Provinces uudel" tho contl'Ol of tho Lielltcullut-(lovcl'J\or ol the 
Punjnb, bo token into considemtion. . 

Tho Motion was put Bud agrcccl to. 

The Hon'ble !lB. MAINE o.l.io moved that t·he Bill he p~cd. .. 
The l\Iotiou was llut and agreed to. 

CIVIL AND CnUIINAL COURT (PANJAB) BILL. 
Tho Hon'blo Mit. ~ST, ill moving for loove to inttodttce 0 Bill for altcl'ing 

the collBtitllt.iOIl amt cnllll'ging tho jurisdiction of tho Chief Cum!. of Civil aud Cd-
Illinnl jurilttlic(.ion in tho l'ruvinccB \1I1(lcr t·ho Government of tho Lieutenant-
OO\'l'l'Ilor of the l'lInj4b nnd it.s d"pt'udencics, rcmarked tho.t tho Pllnj'b WAS A 

Non-Ueglllntion Province, aml thnt tho final Court of. Appeal, Reference and 
Revision was presided O\'cr by A single Officer called the Judicinl Commissiouer : 
thAt owing to the Bllllunll~' incl'eusing amount of business, it h4(1 been fQund t·bat 
OllO officer conld not SAtisfactorily (lischargo the d"tioa of tho ec,mt, and moraow:r 
thai to couatit\\to an aRective Court of fillol jurisdiction, thero WIlS A necessity for 
moro thon OUO Judgo: this hnd been strongly represented by the Local Govern-
lnent. The time WRS not come yot for establiabing a High Court of Judicature, 
but the measure now l)fopoaed was ill thnt direction, tv., to appoint two or more 
R(tditiollAI Judges to f()1'1ll 0 Conrt to be called tho Chief Court of Judicature of the' 
PUlljt\b. 

For the pl'CSent ono od(litiOlla.l J lIdge only would bo appointed, ond he would 
be a Barrister, with tho some qualificotiolllJ thAt were l'equh'cd from A Judge of the 
High Court. The Court ti\\\8 c01l8titutecl would disposed of lill the Appellate business 
Recording to rules frometl by themselves aml sanctioned by tho Local Governnlellt 

But the Court wou1tll\l\ve An 01'iginn1, A8 well as nppellnte, jurisdiction: on 
t·ho Civil Bida the Com·t would ha Able to eoll for olld tmnsfer to its own file for 
decision auy calle pending ill any subordinate Court; in fact, it woulll be vested 
wit.it the so.me POWC1'S which were possessed by tho High Court ill its oxtroordin-
Rry civil jlll'isdictioll. 8l1ch CI\SCS would gcnc\'t\lly be thollo of IH1CldiAf impolullco, 
l\lul Bl)Ccilllly thos\) whel'\) 1\ kllowll:c1g~ of Eng1i:-!h l:1.w was nt'eeS8.'1ry. 

The Colll't would aL'Io iu its original crilllillni jmi&lictioll try offences com-
nutted by l~uropcnn Hritish sllbj~ts, wbieh ot prescnt oro trinble by the High 
Comt of Calcutta only. Tlw Ilt.teltt.ioll cf ·the C<ltllldl W~.!I culled pOIticuLu:ly 
to t,hi:t l'lnt. of tho IId"III!!. Qwhg to Ill'! gl'~'Rr (lhtn:l~~ of tha J»unj6.b (rJIll 
Oukutta, the illconv('uiclIf:C nnd C. ... pCll~C of E:l~(ling IJa.rtics dliUgCJ with offences 
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and all tho witnesses was very cOllllidomblo. Tho number (If European IJritisb 
subjects was IlnllUAlIy incronsins, and t·ho illcreASC of European crimc \Vas consi-
derable : in fnet in Ii certain olnss of ofieDccs thero WAS B comr,loto impunity to th"" 
European British subject. Uudor thill llillsuch trials would be beld 'JY the Bnrriatc, 
Judge with tho aid of Ii Jury. Tho details of tho proc:OOuro would Lto settled in 
Committee. 

The ~Iotion WI18 put nnd agreed to. 
INDIAN OIVIL CODE, OJIAI'TEU I. 

Tho Hon'blc Mn. MAINE introduced tho Indinn Ch-il. ('.ode, (1I:1pt('[ I. nnr! 
moved thAt it he referred to Ii Select Committee. Jle said that though it Will diffi-
cu't t.o ovcr-rntc the importance of tho measure. ho proposed to iut.l'oduco it with 
very few oLsen·ations. Proba.bly tho Cuuncil "'ould think it due to t·ho ~mineLlt. 
names al'pc·Illi.·d to tile UepOit to rt'{Cl' t.ho nill at onco to t·hc Cummit,tee. l\Iort'· 
over. ho thought tllet.he could not usefully add anyt.hing to tho IlIIQlyeis of their 
work whirh tho Connuiasioncrs thoDlsel\'cs bnd furnished, and in his Statenlt'nt. 
d Objects and Reasuns 110 111111 Mid o\,'.'Iything which he bnd to stnte A3 to tIlt' 
llrobnhlo dIed of tllis Codo 011 ccrtain races and c1aS5('8. lIo \luly wiehed to illig 
gcst for the consi<1emtiml of the Cawleil the courso which it s~emed to him most 
cxpcdcnt to foDow, Tho Council migbt ho.'\"e obacr\'ocl tJlat. iu his StawlDcnt I)f 
OlijootB And R~IWIOU8. bo hnd cxprusa. d hi IllJdl d'jubtfl;Uy as to the apl'lica.tilit.y 
of the Code to certain wild tribes who dill not fall within the exception of Hindus 
and Muhammadans-such, for eDJl\ple, :13 tho Bhils. the Khonils. IUlCl the Kob. 
"'hO&O grndt1al ci\'ilization hnd lately Ll'Cll attract.ing notice both At home and in 
Indin., tho nuddhist tribes I!t(lICa.d nlong tu:! U·t'llt 01 tho HimdlAya, 8uch 118 t·hr 
Thibot4118 in tl.I.c yalley d Spiti 1l1!d tht! LcpcllD8 :1bout Dnrjfling. He Lclie\'c,l 
it WAS fouod that ill ploportion to tile l'nrbaridol of 1\ tribe w:lstho faintness of tbe 
notion of inilividtr.11 right all diatil\gt:i.lbcd frem. fmnily right. 'l'hu8, ~hilo tb~ 
rights of ono houS(·hold agaiMt another might be clearly aacettainod, the rights (If 

thl! lI:cmbors o( each hou'lehold i,!fa 6-' Vicu!d probably be faintly alld \'ngudy 
defined.· Wben, them, nil that y< u kr.e·l'1 of n IJl'.rt.icuLlr rnell was tbnt it W:J.:I 

barlmrou. .. , tho presumption was, lIS ho l!t.d E3.~d iu the Stntowont ot Object!; Bl\d 

Re.'\:t011S, t.hat a system of conjoint fn.wily-cujOJUlCllt durinG lifo wal comlJillccl wit,1I 
u. ayritOlD of conjoint fAmily-succesaiou after death. It was accordingly dilfic:u/t. 
to lilly whnt might be tbo o.lfect produ(ed hy 1\ I.tw or tluCCCSllioll likll t.hllt o( til I 
Cncll.' (1) n "llt or b.·ubltrous C\lstU!lIIi. t. ':i l,!!t ,Ii,lurlt;lI:C:c of tbmn might , •. 
coil c f l'J loy t hll \'cry I']lnrl'lI.·,::; a~:d pr:ci;j \' .• j ·Ie 1.I,i·:11 fit,) rig:lt41 \\'('[.1 d :da, \'(1. 

1~:;1'3 :1\\'1110 of thill d:mgt1r, .. Lo Om'ol'mew:l' r;:i! .... ·.:I.;d f·hn <:mClII'll in <:t1nrgl' "I 
n~.<" trihr.'. c>lrofully til f'OI~"itlc~ the dJ\'l:t. y, I'l' " '!.' rent (lIH\Jltcr fir t'.I<:' C,vlr. \'1(11)1., 

L.I'·(· t',' I L,:jr CIl '1'.':11'11 y bw. Little illfo:'j ",: i:i:! II! the bnd Lila, howc\'CI', ('·i):IHI ;1I. 

~":l: tIl::!. "':i;; J:·;.[.llurl':i.illg. F,,!' i. W;I., I'i I" :'''':.!.~j c .... :;y ~~ I1sccrtAia tb(; ,l.-,I"J' .,; 
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B body of bnrbarian cuatom : when ascertained, it waa harder still to state it in intel-
ligiblo languago ; nnd more difficult still to define whAt would be tho effect upon it 
of Q, civilized body of law. Ma. MAIN. was afraid that if they waited for all the 
information thoy required, the enactment of that 'part 'of the Code would be in-
ordinately delayed. He therefore proposed that if the Counoil was sa.tisfied of the 
\"holosorilo oporation of the new ~w upon the more civilized races to whom, as it 
stood, it applied, it should be enacted with a section empowering tho Governor-
Goneral in Coullcil to oxempt from its operation any race. sect, or tribe i and, more-
over, to oxempt tbem retrospectively from the moment of the paasing of the Bill, so 
thnt thoro might be no inoonvenient interruption in tho devolution of rights. He 
trusted that ulidar th~ POWOll it would not be necessary to e:rempt a race 80 

numero~1 as the Burmeso. Turning to the more oivilized races, the first pla.ce among 
them was of course takcn by the Europeans. He was happy to sa.y that aU tho in-
formation he hod received led him to believe that this part of the Code would be 
received by them with favour. Outside the Presidency towns, it would be heartily 
welcomed i and, indeccl, no ono could contemplate the utter doubtfulness· and 
uncertainty of the European law of property in tho Mofuuil without feelmg that 
Q, much worso set of provisions than this would be the greatest of boons. 

lie would adnl1, to one or two criticisms-he could hardly caU them objections 
, -which had reached him as to this Chapter of the Codo considered as a m~i

fica.tion of English Inw. He had received a printed paper which had poesibly been 
sont to other Members of Counoil. Tho writer profeasod to be a Scotehmau.and to 
speak the feolings of a number of Scotch gentlemen who were settl~ in India. 
lIa was wo.mlly in favour of this part of the Code, and wished that it should become 
lalv with the least poaaible dolay, but e:rpressed a fenr that it Dlight compromise a 
principle which he aDd his countrymen prized on moral and social grouDds i the 
principlo of legitimation 'Pt:r M.equeM matrimonium, that is, the principle by 
which under Beotish Law Datural child ron were legitimated by the after-mar-
ringe of thoir parents. Tho objection, Mn. MAINB thought, was founded OD a mis-
cQncopt.ion. It WIl8 true that the Co(to dcclllr(l(l that none but legitimate children 
should IUcceed j but it no where 11.8 yet defined legitimacy. Whatever, therefore, 
were ot the proBent moment the Inw o( Indin determining the legitimacy of a Scotch-
Ulan's children, a question upon which )In. MAINE would be lorry to ofter a very 
posit.ive opinion, it would be wholly unnft.octcd by the enactment of this part of 
the Coclo. Doubtless tho question-om} it W08 a moat difficult one-would have 
to he doeidcd hcroQ{tcr whene'wer the Cbn}lter OD tho Law of Persona came bofore 
t.hem (or cOllsidcrJ.tion. But it \VRS probable that that Chaptor ·.would be the last· 
taken up by the 1~I\gli>;h J"n\V-C~mmil!si(>ncr8. , 

Another remark hnd been addressed to MR. MAINE on sootion 4, which de-
clared tbnt .. No person shAH by nllirriogo aco.uire allY interest in tlte property of 
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the perSOD whom he or she m.u:ries, Dor become illcapnblo of ~oing nny net in respect 
of blS or her own property, whroh he or sho could havo dono If unmarried. II A doubt 
had beeD hinted \\'heth~r, on ~o~1 grounds, ~e ~ml)le~o propriotary indopen-
dence of husband and Wife WIlS JuatifialJlo. But lD thiS section, nll\l'rillgu mCllnt tbe 
mero f!!oCt of marringe, and the provisions of any will or lUarr;nge'8cttJoIU8111i 
,,'ere unnttccted by it. It wns true that in England under the Common J .. nw, the 
fnct of marringe collfel'1'ed o~ a hU5band certain rights OVOf his wifo's l·ca.lity, 
and the w~oJo of bOf pcrsollaltt.y, past and prosont. Dut the opemtioll of tho rule 
was much controlled by ceriuin doctrines of the Court of Chancery, com polling a 
husband to settle property devolving on his wiCo, when it happened to be ouly 
recoverable througb the agency of the Court; and, as regards the property-Ilolding 
clll8SC8, the practical effect of mllrringo-settlcments and willa W4S to render the rule 
of ,'ery limited Application. lIn. MAINE imagined that an English fatllor would 
consicler it a great calamity that hi! d:Lughtl'l' should mnrry without a settloment. 
Either, therefore, that settlement or some will controlled the enjoyment of the pro-
perty, and it WAS only through accident that tho naked rule of law WIlS allowcd to 
operate. 

Similar considerations carried with thew tho answer to another criticism whit'h 
bnd reached him. This law of 6ucceasioD prnctiOl1l1y turned ROQlit.y into Pllr-
8OnQlty, and provided that the IULJIlC rule.! of 6uccession should govern both. Ho hlld 
been askod whether the extreme suh-diviaion of mnd which a similar law of 8UC-

cession was supposed to drnw with it in Franco, Willi, on eooDOmical grounda, 
desimblt', eithcr for India 01' for any other country. Here also apparently a mis-
conception arising from not taking into account marriage-settlements and wills. 
Tho rcnson why the morcellcment, o.s it was 0111100, of land in Fmnoe had gone so f,u 
"'o.s, not because tho French law of intestate lIuccession divided the 'and equally 
among all tho children, but because tho French Code contained A number of most 
stringont prohibitions IlgQirust private interferencc with that Illw. It migllt be said 
that the Fronch Code compelled a mnn to die intesto.tc, sjn('~, if he leCt childron 
any will which he might make could have only the moat Junited operation. It was, 
indeed, notorious that if tho8Cl restrictionll had not existed, a very largo pnrt of tho 
soil of Franco, OD the return of the Fronch Nobility in 1814 and 1815, would hllVO 

been tied up in entails nearly 88 IItrict as those which existed previous to the Ue· 
volution, even though tho law of succcS8ion to an intestate WII.8 precisely tho Mille 

as that of tho proposed Indian Code. It WII./I further 11 fact that, in IIOIJIO European 
countrie'f into which tho Fronch Code had hceD introduced. but ill which thCllc pr.;. 
bibitious had been rol/Ued ill Ltvour of certain c1a111:i~, tho cxillting scttlements nnd 
enwilf Wille even Dlore stringt!lIt tban tb03C WluILlly found in El1glund, UION' 0{t1J'J 

not being el'fllI 1\ power of portioning dllugbtcrs. The truth WM t,bnt, WilOll you 
were duling with educated IlIu.lllropclty·holc.ling 'mdctic.~, the questioD of the Il'6l\l 
cooscqUC/lt'1!3 which were to 1ollolV.lrOlll t.ho lUcre fuct8 of lUludage alld d d.:'at!. 1.1.\.1 
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cllienya. technica.l importance; and he had no doubt that t.cchnica.1 considerations 
hnd mninly influenced the Commissioners in framing: these provisions. It W88 

quite certain that, when you had once enacted. that marriage should not pet Be 
confer any rigbts on husband or wife, and that the law of succession to land sliould 
be the same o.s the lo.w of succession to personality, you at one stroke introduced 'an 
amount of simplicity into EDg~ish law which was almost incredible. 

The only serious difficulty which would have to be encountered in .committee 
arose through the proposed application of the Code to the Parsis. The Council 
might be aware that the Parsis had, under distinguished lfgal advice, prepared a 
partial Code of Civil Law, including Chapters on marriage, divorce and succes-
sion. MR. MAINE, in his Statement of Objects and Reasons had proposed that the 
Nrsi Code should be considered pari 1JaS8U ,vith the draft of the English Law-Com-
missioners, who wcre themselves of opinion that the law which they had framed 
should suffice for the Parsi&. But the heads of the Parsi community <>bjectcd to 
that course, on the ground that no one could say how long it ,vould be before the 
Indian Civil Code became the law of India. Mit. MAINE fully admitted the force 
of tho.t objection as regarded the Chapters on marriage and divorce. He was 
therefore quite willing that the C}lo.pters of the PArsi Code on those subjects should 
become law whenever his hon'bIe friend, Mr. Andcrllon, introduced them. But 
he, Ma. HAINE, .till proposed to consider the Commissioner' 8 draft of the succes-
sion law togethor wit.h that of the parm. He, in fact, hoped that the first Chapter of 
the Indian Civil Code would be passed before the Council separated in the spring, 
and therefore the objection of the Patrsis os to time ,vould be met. If the PMsis 
turned out to have an invincible repugnance to certain provisions of the Code, 
special legislation on their bcho.lf might be ('arricd through before the sittings 
were ended. I MR. MAINE wns not unawo.rc of the nature of certain specifio objections 
of the 'Palsi community to particular rules laic} dpwn by the law~Commissioners ; 
lind 08 to aome of them, he had 0. pretty strong opinion of his own. He hoped, 
however, that he was not so pedo.ntic as to press o.n abst.raot opinion against 
on o.ncient o.nd venerated usage, when no great p~actical evil resulted from it. 

)lR. MAU:E then proceeded as follows :-" One thing more I have to say. I 
venture to predict that when the first Chapter of the Civil Code hns been exam-
ined and discussed by the Council and its Committee, the strongest impression 
left on th~ir mind will be respect for the Commission('rs who prepared it. I know 
01 course, that they had the alIIlinhmce of able subordinates. But still, after mak-
ing every allowance for that advant"'gl.l, it remains wonderful that these Com-
mif;l;ionors, evertndi:r.d J I,tlg<,s. ,hard1Tork('d prnctising Earristcts, gentlemen 
ilJ,m~rntd in politics or ill the dltlil!G <if office, f'houltl b:.lVe found time to 8upcri!1-
tt-r.tl l\nd cl'ut,r,)l the prcp.r.ml.iQ(! 01 1\ Lody of Ia\v, in whit,h, Dv~ only has ccch 
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BCpBratc pl'Oposition been carefully considered 8Jl(1 measured, both 8S to form 
and substnnee, but the beBring of eneh and ."every proposition on the residue has 
been forecasted and ascert.'l.inoo. Perhaps. however. now that I perceivo what the 
truo objects of the Commissioners have been, my surpriso is loss than that of 
others; for I have sccn enough persollally of tlae real luminaries of English law to 
know the falsitY of the ignorant delusion toot thCl'e is something in great tecbni-
cal knowledge and great practical apt.itudo which implies a contempt for theoroti-
cal perfection, My OWll experience-it is necessarily limited. but still I atato a 
fact-is that. ill proportion to the jndicial or professional eminenco of an Englisb 
lawyer is his sensitiveness to the undoubted faults of English Jaw, and his anxious 
desire that, to that strong and solid structure of common sense which constitutell 
ita mass, there should be added excellencies to which it certa.inly cannot at pre-
Gent lay clnim-simplicity, symmetry, intelligibility, and logical coherence. 
Knowing this, I scarcely marvel that thes" gentlemen should have devoted mueb 
of a leisure whit'h they can ill spare to the preparation of a Code wbich, to judge 
from this first instalment, while it preserves all that is best worth keeping and of 
most general application in English law, combines it wit.h·a simplicity of form 
and an intelligibility of statement which a French Coclifier might .envy. And 
their reward, and that of all who have taken part iiI theso Indian Codes will be-
l may say that without presumption, as I have no share in the earlier Codes 
and. expect to have little more than a mechaniad part in thia-that their labours 
are probably destined to exeroise hardly less influence over the countJesa com-
munities obeying English law, than the French Codes have exeroised, and still 
exercise, over the greater part of the Continent of Europe." 

The Hon'ble MR. ANDERSON said-" I wish Sir, to submit a few obllCr~ations 
to tbe Council on a subject to which allusion bas been made by my hon'ble 
friend, the mover. I have been entrusted by the P4rsf community of Bombay 
with the charge of their Draft Code of Laws, by which it is proposed that inherit-
ance, succession, marriage, and divorce among PAI'Sfs shall be rt'gtllated, " ith 
respect to marriage and clivorce, I believe it is univorsally admitted that the PArsfs 
are entitled to separate and ilDmediate It'gislation j but the qucstion has arisen,-
and will hereBfter bve to be decided, whet.her, with respect to inheritance and IUCCes-
sion, t.hey shall be bOllnd by tbe provisions of the Civil Code which has now been 
introduced, or whether tboy shall be permitted to have a Code of their own. Un-
der these circumstances, I consider it my dut.y to state briefly to the Council the 
course which I prOllOSC to pursue. I should first mentiou that the Pairsls are strongly 
averse from being rendered subjctt to tho Civil Code, and I have very recently 
received a telegnun from the Prcsidt'ut. of the PUJ'IIf Law Association, stating that 
on thu 2211d installt .• a n,,-,morio.l lind been rOl"\'lmled to the Governor-Gcneml 
through the Bombay OOVrrnmf!lIt., I'rllyiug thnt Puma might be exempted from 
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t,he operation of the Code., The objection of the Pal"Sfs to tho COde is not, excopt 
01\ 0110 ground, a general one, put rests upon certain specific considerations. Tho 
gen~ral groUnd to whi,eh I allude is the impression noticed by my hon'able frieud, 
'thnt t,he Indian Civil Code will 'not become law for the ne."tt twenty-five years. 
That objection haa been removed by the reSolution of my ,holi'bIe' friend, to 
endeavOur to PMS thci Code Chapter by Chapter 0. resolution which, in my humble 
opinion, is founded on the soundest polioy. , Of t,he particular objections, some, 
1 think, the Parsls may be induced to abandon; others, I am certain, are insur-
mountable, and I think, justly insurmountable. The course, then, which I pro-
pC30 to pursue is to submit, at an early date, to the Council, a Bill providing for 
the regulation of .mnniage and divorce among PArsfs, to offer no objection ~m t.heir 
behalf to the Code as itatands, but eventually to introduce a measure exempting 
the PArsis from the operation, not of the whole Code in relation to inheritance 
but only from the operation of such particulAr provisions as may be opposed to 
their feelings and usages. The proposed measure will also' enact what the la:w as 
to inheritance will be for PArsls, on the pOinte of divergence from the general Code. 
By this course, the PArsie will, 'generally, obtain the benefits of t,he admirable 
law.which has now been introduced, and they will be saved from the incidence of 
those provisions to which thoy aro with justice opposed. I say with justice, be-. 
cause 1 cannot imagine any legislative assembly being insensible to lOme of the 
objections which have been urged by the PArsi Law Association, and which have 
been considered valid by Bir Joseph Arnould and Mr. Newton, two Judges of the 
High Court of Bombny, who were appointed to investigate and report UPOll the 
whole subject. I will briefly mention two of the objections. ' The PArsie, as a rul, 
pnttake of the not uncommon feeling of aversion from making wills. Bya return 
with which I have been furnished, I find that only two hundred and forty wills 
have been registered by Pa\rsls in the late Supreme Court and present High Court 
of Bombay ill thirteen years. The wills thusregmtered were principally made by 
those whom we may term II Anglicized Parsls/' ' Under these circumstances, the 
Pa\rsis, as ~ community, will benmcnnble totheprovisionsrclativo to~ intestate's 
property. But in the 31at section of the Code, it is provided that when a person 
dies intestato, an equal division of his property shall be made among all his children. 
'I'his is totl\lIy opposed to PArsi usages and feelings. They would give the female 
a shnre, but not an equal share with'the male children, and they justify this dis-
hib\ltion by the {net t,hat certain religious Ilnd social dllties are, by thcir cree<l and 
customs, imposed UpOIl the male heirs. The other objection t{) which I would 
nlludo is that. the tnble of kindred ginn in the 25th scctioll does not accord with 
tl.dr custoD1S os to proximity of rl'lation~hip. The C<>uncil is well aware how 
c1'Jse in all oriental countries and communi tiC's is the connection between 

'l'eligion and civil law: so complete is generally the fusion between these rules 
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of conduct, that it is almost impossible ('xantly t.o indicnte where tIle ODe ends, 
and the other begins. I tbink, thel'ofore, the Council slloultl be very CGUtiOllt1 

that, in pressing A civil JIlW upon tile Pal'llis, it dOO8 not U;lpoBO ul)()n thO/ll 0. bur-
den obnoxious to their religiouS sontiments. The course wl1ioh I Prol108O to 
follow will, I,trust, be Acceptable to tho PArafa, lIS I ani convinced HI/lot it ,vill, 
on the whole, bo the ono most beneficial to thcir interests. and I 1101)8 th."t the CoUll-

cil will be induced, whon the proper timos comes, to assent to ." mcaauro wbieh will 
not impGir tho symmotry oftho Indian Civil Code, whilo it will reliove 811 allcitHlt 
raco from such provisions as arc opposed to their social and religiou! foelingd. 
I shall foel the less'~luctanco to ask the nssent of the Counoil to such A m0Q81l1~, 
bocauao I Am strongly of opillion thnt tho P'mis have" valid claim to tho SYIll-

patllY of an enlightene<l Go,'erlllllont. As a community, tlley 111"'0 alWAYS e\·in-
cod eminent loyalty, Aud a most noble public spirit. There aro IUnong them citi-
zens of whom any nation migbt be proud, Since I left Bombay. I h.",o reo.d tho 
speech of Sir Jamsotjeo Joejoebhoy whon pl'Olliding o,'er a meeting con\'ened to 
concert mOMuros for t.be relief of tho 8ufferem (rom the late cyclone. That gentle-
JIIlln, a most worthy BOn of a most excollent fnther, ia roported to M"O caned 011 

tlle nnth'es of the Bombay Presidency, • to show that they wero detonnined to 
cast in their lot wit.h tho great British Govermnent, and to stand by that Govern-
Illeut with their fortunes. as they would, if need ,,-ere, with their lives.' This ill 
language to which no Government, 110 section of English society. can o\'er bu 
illsensibJe, 

I 111""0 only to add, in conclusion, 1\11 eXPl'088ion of my admiration of the 
wisdom with which the Indian Ch'jJ Code IIns been frallled, and to state DIy belief 
that it will hereafter occupy R cOllllpi(:,,~,u~ position in jurisprudelltinl histOry," 

The Hon'ble Ma. ~{AINK SAid that the course which Mr .• Andemon proposcd to 
take, bad bis entire approval. No commuuity had a stronger title to the consider-
ation of the Government and the Legislature, than the PArsfs. If he, frla. MAINE, 
still expl'CllSOd in Conuuitt.eo his doubts of eertaill of the provisioos which they 
prererred to the rulOlJ of tho Law-Commissionel'8, it would Dot be fl'OUt obstinate 
adlioronee to an Ol)inion, but froul a fceling that the Parsia ,,"cro 11 rapidly ad-
vancing community, and thnt, tberofol'C, it. would be II. pity to tio thom down 
to lules which, {rolll a certain point of viow. Dlust be regarded as backward or 
retrograde, Rlld which, in a rtlW YOIll'S they might wish to have changed., 

The Motion wns put Bnd agreed to, 
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The following Select ~mmit~e ,vas nam~ :-
On the Indian Ci.vil Code, Cbapter I-The Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, 

'Maino, and Anderson, tho Hon'ble RAj' 86Mb Dy'l Bahodur, and the Hon'ble 
Messrs. ~uir and Cost. . , 

The Council then adjourned. 

OALOtJ'lTA ; 

rrl,~ Z6t'A NoverrWcr 186~. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
00,. ABBe. &oy. to tile GUIJt,. o/lrulia, 

HomeJlept. (Legislative). 
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